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Wednesday, October 2 7 ,  1937
HARRY McKENNEY 
Starting Judge
F R A N K  T R O T T  
Presiding Judge
F R A N K  R. W I T M A N  
Director of Mutuels
Pari-Mutuel betting under supervision of Maine 
State Racing Commission
Mutuel Windows Open, 12.00 
Post Time, Mutuel Races, 12.45
Price 15 cents
H . S . C O B B , P R IN T E R , W E S T B R O O K
1st Race
2.10 PACE
1 st Half Daily Double
Mutuel
No.
Post &  
Arm No. 1 Mile Driver & Colors
3970 1
G O L D E N  H E D G E W O O D , ch.m
H ed g e w o o d  B o y   
J. B row n
B r o w n  
B row n  & Tan
3971 2
JOAN SCOTT, b.m. Coquette 
H igh lan d  S co tt  
A . H . H ay es  
G e r o w
B lue & W h ite
3972 3
JO E  T O D D , b .g .  
T h e  T od d ler   
H . L a roch e lle  
L a r o c h e l l e
B row n
3973 4
K L A T A  D IR E C T , b .m .
B raden  D irect 
A . M . W rig h t 
H a d d o c k  
B la ck  & W h ite
3974 5
CALUMET D E L H I , b .m . 
P e ter  the B rew er 
J . B old u c, A g t .
B o ld u c  
B row n  & R ed
3975 6 GAY DIRECT,b.mN a p oleon  D ire ct H . B risbin
B r is b in  
G reen  & G old
3976 7 TRUE VOLO, b.m. Peter Volo   ARLO STOUTM rs. C. P. C h ap pelle  
C h a p p e l l  
G r een  & G old
3977 8
C A L U M E T  A L IC E , b .m .
P eter  the B rew er  
W . G irard 
J o r d a n  
B lue & W h ite
3978 9
DO T T I E  P L U T O , b .m .
P eter  P lu to  
J . Y ea ton




Post &  
A rm  N o. 1 Mile D river  C o lo r
3979 1
C A L U M E T  C A L L IN G , b .g. 
P eter  the B rew er 
G. H unt 
W a t h e n  
T a n
3980 2
H A R K A W A Y , br.s .  
H o lly ro o d  H a rk a w a y   
G eo . R eed
C h a p p e l l  
G r e e n  &  G o ld
3981 3
V IC T O R  D IR E C T , b lk .g .
B raden D ire ct  
E . B en o it
L a r o c h e l l e
B r o w n
3982 4
S T A R  V O L O , b .g .  
W illis  V o lo   
D . A . G ilm an  
G i l m a n
T a n
3983 5
G E R T R U D E  H O M E S T E AD, ch.m
P e te r  P otem pkin       Holden 
C . T ow n e
Towne
B la c k
3984 6
Z O M B R O  H A N O V E R , br.g.
D illon  A x w o rth y  
S. G ig g e y
g . J o r d a n  
B lu e  & W h ite
3985 7
HARY G.,b lk .g .
S in g le  G .
E . P . C ray
S a f f o r d
G r e e n
No Refunds on any horse after same 
parades unless excused by Judges.
Order Maine State Racing Commission.
3rd Race
2 .0 7  B A R  P A C E
2nd H a l f  D a i l y  D o u b l e
Mutuel
No.
Post &  
Arm No. 1 M ile  Driver &  Colors
3986 1 P A L O M E T A , b .m .  E c h o  T o d d  H . L a r o c h e l le ,  A g t . L a r o c h e l l eB r o w n
3987 2 H IS  E M IN E N C E , c h .g .A b b e d a le   F . R ic h a r d s o n J o r d a n  B lu e  &  W h ite
3988 3HAL VOLO, c h .g .W a y n e  H a l C . F it z g e r a ld S a f f o r dG re e n
3989 4 W O R T H Y  P E T E R , b .g .P e t e r  H e n le y   J . B r o w n B r o w n  B r o w n  &  T a n
3990 5 A z o f f  E . A v e r y A v e r yB lu e
3991 6 C A L U M E T  E L B E R T , b .g.P e t e r  th e  B r e w e r  H . M . D a y D a y  B lu e  &  G o ld
3992 7 GUY DALE, b.h.A b b edale  CRESCENT SIGNALS. A . W a t h e n  W A THEN T a n
3993 8 H . & H . ,  b lk .g .  T h e  P h ilis t in e   G e o . P ie r c e  P i e r c e  B la c k  &  O ra n g e
3994 9 W I L L Y ’ S K N I G H T , br.g.K n ig h t  o f  S t r a th m o r e  J . B o ld u c  B o l d u c  B r o w n  &  R e d
4 t h  Race
2.10 PACE
Post &  
Arm No. 1  M ile Driver& Colors
3995 1 T r u e  V o l o    A r l o  S t o u t C HAPPELL G r e e n  &  G o ld
3996 2 G a y  D i r e c t B r i s b i n  G r e e n  &  G o ld
3997 3 K l a t a  D i r e c t H a d d o c k  B la c k  &  W h ite
3998 4 D o t t i e  P l a t o Y e a t o nB lu e
3999 5 G o l d e n  H e d g e w o o d B r o w n  B r o w n  &  T a n
4000 6 C a l u m e t  D e lh i B o l d u c  B r o w n  &  R e d
4001 7 C a l u m e t  A l i c e  J o r d a n  B lu e  &  W h ite
4002 8 J o a n  S c o t t  Coquet G e r o w  B lu e & W h ite
4003 9 J o e  T o d d  L a r o c h e l l eB r o w n




Post &  
Arm No. 1 Mile
Driver 
& Colors
4 0 0 4 1 Harkaw ay C h a p p e l l  G reen & G old
4 0 0 5 2 S ta r  Volo G il m a nTan
4 0 0 6 3 Zom bro Hanover Jo r d a n  Blue & W h ite
4 0 0 7 4 Calum et C a llin g W a t h e nTan
4 0 0 8 5 G ertrude H o m e s te a d T o w n eB lack
4 0 0 9 6 V ic to r D irect L a r o c h e l l eB row n
4 0 1 0 7 Harry G. Sa f f o r dG reen
6 t h  Race
2.07 BAR PACE
P ost &  
A r m  N o . 1 Mile D riv er &  C o lo r
4011 1 Guy Dale   Crescent Signal
4012 2 Hal Volo S a f f o r dG reen
4013 3 Palometa L a r o c h e l l eBrow n
4014 4 Willy’s Knight B o l d u c  B row n & R ed
4015 5 Calumet Elbert D a y  Blue & G old
4016 6 D o lly  Azoff A v e r yBlue
4017 7 His Eminence J o r d a n  B lue & W h ite
4018 8 H. &  H. P ie r c e  B lk . & O range
4019 9 Worthy Peter B r o w n  B row n & T an
No Refunds on any horse after same 
parades unless excused by Judges.
Order Maine State Racing Commission.




Post &  
Arm No. 1 M ile
Driver 
& Colors
4 0 2 0 1 Calumet Delhi B o l d u c  B row n & R ed
4 0 2 1 2 Calumet Alice J o r d a n  B lue & W h ite
4 0 2 2 3 Joe Todd L a r o c h e l l eBrow n
4 0 2 3 4 Gay Direct B r is b in  G reen & Gold
4 0 2 4 5 Golden Hedgewood B r o w n  B row n & T an
4 0 2 5 6 Klata Direct H a d d o c k  B lack  & W h ite
4 0 2 6 7 True Volo   Arlo Stout C h a p p e l l  G reen & Gold
4 0 2 7 8 Dottie Pluto Y e a t o nBlue
4 0 2 8 9 Joan Scott C o quette G e r o w  Blu e & W h ite
8th Race
2.05 BAR PACE
Post &  
Arm No. 1 Mile
Driver 
& Colors
4 0 2 9 1 Victor Direct L a r o c h e l l eB row n
4 0 3 0 2 Zombro Hanover Jo r d a n  Blue & W h ite
4 0 3 1 3 Harkaway Ch a p p e l l  G reen & Gold
4 0 3 2 4 Calumet Calling W a t h e nTan
4 0 3 3 5 Star Volo G il m a nTan
4 0 3 4 6 Gertrude Homestead T o w n eB lack
4 0 3 5 7 Harry G. S a f f o r dGreen
No Refunds on any horse after same 
parades unless excused by Judges.
Order M aine State Racing Commission.




Post &  
Arm No. 1 Mile
Driver 
&  Colors
4036 1 Calumet Elbert D a y  B lue & Gold
4037 2 H. & H. P ie r c e  B lk . & Orange
4038 3 Willy’s Knight B o l d u c  B rown & Red
4039 4 His Eminence Jo r d a n  B lue & W h ite
4040 5 H a l Volo Sa f f o r dGreen
4041 6 Palometa L a r o c h e l l eBrow n
4042 7 Dolly Azoff A v e r yBlue
4043 8 Guy Dale WATHEN  Tan
4044 9 Worthy Peter B r o w n  B rown & Tan
THE DAILY DOUBLE
The Daily Double play is on the first and third races, but 
tickets for the Double must be purchased prior to the run­
ning of the first race. The probable pay-offs on the Double 
will be announced and posted before the running of the 
third race. Keep your tickets on the Double until the 
official winning combination has been announced.
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds with the 
number on your program. No changes made after window 
closes.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the close of 
this meeting, same will be redeemed within period of ninety 
days at offices of State Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., 
otherwise, money will be forfeited and same will be re­
turned to Gorham Fair Association.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are payable immediately 
after the race to which the ticket relates has been run and 
the winning horses announced and the odds displayed upon 
the Pay Board.
This Association will not be responsible for lost or des­
troyed tickets, and reserves the right to refuse payment of 
torn or mutilated tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
